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The Carolina is a magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The in
terior is a model of elegance, with appointments calculated to suit the most luxu
rious tastes. The hotel accommodates four hundred guests and is provided with
fifty-fo- ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of sew
age and plumbing.

H. A7. PRIESTi Manager,

The Berkshire,
PINEHURST, N. C.

The Berkshire is a modern hotel, delightfully located with all conveniences for
health and comfort ; running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open fires and electric lights and sanitary plumbing. The guests
apartments are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public rooms large and attractive.
The cuisine and service is of a high standard.

F. H. ABBOTT, Manager.

HOTEL TRAYMORE,

. Atlantic City, N. J.

Overlooking the Ocean. Open all Year.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CIIAS. O. M4HUIETTE, Manager; 1. ft. WHITE, President.

THE MT. KINEO HOUSE
KINEO, Moosefiead Lake, MAINE

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and Mountain Resort for
Climate, Scenery and Location.

Send For BookletsC A. JUDKINS, - - - Manager- -
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BRILLIANT AND UNIQUE

Wax Works, Tableaux and Living Pic-

tures Entertain Large Company.

Ifuiuor. Pathos and Art Happily
Combined SI j Pokes at Pecul-iaritie- N

and Conditions.

HE of
living and wax
works, given at the Vil
lage Hall, Thursday even
ing, in honor of the visit
ing ranks as the

most entertaining and finished production
of its character ever given here. Every
detail was complete, went oft

with snap and dash, and a brilliant au
dience which taxed the capacity of the
hall to its utmost, showed its hearty
appreciation by enthusiastic applause and
repeated encores.

The program a happy collec
tion of subjects, including adver
tisements of direct interest to the com

pany gathered, depicting local sports
with sly pokes at peculiarities and con

with just enough of the artistic
added to give it brilliancy and

To attempt to dwell especially upon
any one number would be idle for all
were excellent, happily combining the
humor pathos and art. A pleasing feature
of the program was the music by The
Carolina orchestra.

One of the most delightful numbers of
the and a fitting was
the three-a- ct presentation of James Rus-

sell Lowell's quaint poem, "The
nr- - ill nr . 1 ! il. 1 "

iur. .Aiuice i. v un en rtjuuius uiu nues
from behind the scenes.

Delineator,

His First

evening tableaux
pictures

golfers,

changes

embraced
popular

ditions,
character.

program ending

Courtinv

TIIE PROGRAM.

MUSIC

(All no

TABLEAUX

I.owney's Cocoa. Miss Ethel Check

Drive,
Ivory Soap,

Sharps Flats)

MUSIC

MUSIC

Miss Anne Hay

Mr. Percy
Mrs. Allan Lard

MRS. JARLEY'S WAX WORKS . .

Mrs. Jarley, Mr. Charles Baxter
Golf Girl, Miss Ethel Check
Tom Lawson, Mr. Philip L. Lightbourn
Buck and Wing Dancing, Colored Caddies
A Lassie, using Mc Cutcheon's Escutcheon

Mrs. Frank M. Zittell
Pinehurst Hunter, Mr. Harry A. Waldron
Miss Munsey McClure, Mrs. George S. Hill

Concentrated, amalgamated, News-reporte-

typifying all the journalism, yellow,
and well-rea- of the country as represented
by our newsy friends here present. (Watch
out and see them blush)

The Summer Girl, Miss Gertrude Johnston
Andrew Carnegie, Mr. W. James McNab
Carrie Nation, Mrs. Leonard Tufts
Al-- c and the Il-- n L-- n gw-rt- h

Miss Annie C. Remington. Mr. Lester Smith
Lifters, Messrs Betts and Wilbur

TABLEAUX

Lady Hamilton, Mrs. Allan Lard
Queen Wilhelmina, Mrs. Herbert L. Jillson
Elaiue, Miss Florence Barr

Huldy,
zekie,

MUSIC

THE COURTIN'

(James Russell Lowell)

Greist

Mrs. Leonard Tufts
Mr. Lester Smith

Interest in the entertainment began at
the auction sale of the box seats which
graced the front of the hall, which
took place at the Carolina, Tuesday eve-
ning, Mr. Robert Frothingham occu-

pying the "box" with rare grace, and
wonderful pursuasive powers. The first
box went to Mr. Chas. E. Fritz,Phila-delphi- a,

at $20. and none of the eight
offered sold for less than fifteen dollars.
Other box purchasers were Mr. Ralph
Tilton, Mr. Kurtz Wilson, Mr. Winslow
Mallery, Mr. S. Y.Ramage, Mr. Geo. L.
White, Mr. F. J.Fahey, Mr. F. L. Colver.

Some forty dollars additional was also
contributed to the fund which will be de-

voted to church and school work, making
a total sum realized from the auction of
$200.00

Too much credit cannot be bestowed on
the active committee which had the ar-

rangements for the entertainment in
hand and on which Mrs. Montgomery A.
Crockett and Mrs. Leonard Tufts were
the leading factors. They were ably as-

sisted by the Electrician, Farry.

ADVERTISING HANDICAP.

JForty Entries and Clone Score in
Wednenday Event.

There were forty entries in an eighteen
hole medal play handicap, played Wed-

nesday, and open to participants in the
Advertising tournament not in the finals,
three prizes being ope red in two divisions,
for the three best net scores in each, one
division being made up of those with
handicaps of twenty and under, and the
other for those with handicaps over
twenty.

President Frank Presbrey, whose han
dicap was nineteen, won the first divi-

sion prize with a net score of 71, with II.
W. Ormsbee of "Rrooklyn, whose handi
cap was 18, second in 72 ; C. W. Inslee
New York, (8), and J. D. Plummer,
Springfield, Mass. (17) tying for third at
77.

In the second division Robert Froth
ingham of Xew York, who played with a
somewhat liberal allowance of 90 and C.

F. Tibbals, also of New York, who was.
alloted 35 strokes, tied for first at 73,

with W. II. Black (48) and Ralph Tilton
(33), tied for third at 75.

SPECIAL CONTESTS.

Putting: Competitions Interest Adver- -

tifting men and Their Ladies.
Putting competitions for both men and

women, were a pleasant feature of the
Advertising tournament, three prizes be
ing awarded in each.

The prize winners were E. Chichester,
W. A. Paine, F. II. Tobey; Mrs. R. P.
Nevin, Jr. Mrs. M. B. Byrnes, and Mrs.
W. D. Moffat.

At The IBeach Cottag-e-.

Rev. and Mrs. William M. Cook and
Master Palmer II. Cook, Ilion, N. Y. are
located at the Beech cottage for the


